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Be as Thorough as You Cau.

Wbatsoe'cr you fiud te do,
Do it, boys, with ail your miglit 1

Neyer bie a littie truc,
Or a lîttie lu thc riglit.

Trifles even
Lcad te heaven,

Triles ruakît the life cf man;
Se iu aIl thîiugs,
G rcat or amali. things,

Be as tiiorougha as you ecu.

Let ne speck that surface dim-
spotieisa titith and houer briglit i

l'il net give a ig for blim
Who Bays ncy lie is white

Hic ubo lalters,
Twists or altiers

Little %tenms wlîcn we sîpeak,
May deceive lue
But icclievit nue,

Te biuseif lie la a siueak 1

ilelti tbc weak if you are sbrong,
Leve the oid if You are eOug,

Owic a fault if yen aie wreng,
if ye're angry hoid yeur tanue.

lu cach dnty
Lies a besuby,

If your eycs yen do not shut,
just as surely
And securely

As a keruel in a Dut I

Love witli ail ycur becait and %OUl,
Love with oye and ear aîid touch

That'ii tbc moral ofet b hae,
You enn neyer love tee Muelu

' Tis the giory
0f tise story

In cuir liabybiond begun;
Our liert 4 witr.loît Il-
N'svi r doubtlit l-

Are the suints wtlîiut a 14un.

If yen tiik a Word vtill ph-se,
Say it, if it is but true

WVerîs may give deliglit with rase,
Wlien ne set id Daked firo Von,

'Nords may 0[teix
Soothe aud sofbeu,

Gild a jîîy or lieu a pain;
Tht y are treaeuresi
Yiolding pleasures

lb in wieked to retale.

WVbatmoe'er yen fiud te do,
Do) lb, thon, witla ail your miglit;

Let your prayers be Btroug aud truc-
Prayer, my lade, wii keep Yen riglit,

Prayer in aIl things,
Great and imAli thingal,

Like a Christian gentleman;
And forever,
Igow or nover,

Be as tborough as yen eau.

The Tongue of the Maid of Athens.

Maid cf Atheus. we Muet Part i
Your will la strong, your temper's tsrt;
And, wben 1 go anad when I coame,
Yonr tonue swings like a pendnium.
Heur my prayer befere I go,
Itemembter 'tas my lanit requst,
And, if yen eau for an heur or se,
Keep iii stili eud jet me reât.

By these banged locisi aIl uneonflned,
Biown ail about by overy wind;
By bliat Curled Dose ail eut ot joint,
Like an interrogation point.
Check that tongue's eternal flow,
Oh, hecd, I bcg, thiî eue bebeet,
And, if ye cea for au heur or se,
Keep it btill sud let me reat.

By those lips thut nOver Close;
By tisese croased cyes which dant their

Jiy my b.ldi bead, se prompt ta tell
What words eau nevoer speak no weli,
Your tongue is dartiug teand fro ;
Youl peur forth words like ene poesesaed
But, if yeu eau for an hour or se,
Flemmse lseep it stili and let mue reat.

Maid of Atheus, 1 inee;
1,il l'e ut Paco who:u1 m loue.
Yet, theugla I fly te Istambol,
Your strident toues shaîl fright my seul.
GinD I cease te heur thiee ? o i
Thut bonue na lboard frein eat te West
But, if yen eau fer au heur or se,
Oh, keep it stili and let me rest!

MISSED' ROUSE DRtESSES.

A Musical Tyraiit.

xns CBiti OF TH£~ EMPEROIL WKO YIuiDLID

WILE ROME WA5 BlTRIîfl.

(From the Studio sud Musical Review.)
Ia bis own person Nero gave thle world

proof that love for the divine art cf music
cea live ln the bîmekest seul. Wben hoe
ascended the tbroue hoaumxnoned Terpoes,
the ablest of thec illtar.d, te bis court sud
became his industrious aud studions popi1

lu iinging, niegiaoting non e of the measures
wbich were pracbised by thle Greak musici-
asi of that day fer the prieervabion sud die-
valopinent of the veice. Hie baritone voies
was naturally weak, a littie rougli and
hoars, sud ouly by meaus of incessant
priotice, by fiha greateat cire in vocal sud
instrumental delivery, diri hie anceed in
aooomphishing snything lu music, Duriug
bis whoio Mae ho was filied wit he bc îvic-
filou that lie was the firet virtuose of bis
time, and ha diad wiiia tle words, " WhVat
an artiat perishes with me 1" When, te-
wmrds the end et bis reigo, île Prîîprsst<rof
Gaul, Julius Vindex, ro8e agiinat isini,
notbin paied the Emperor deeper tissu the
fiot t1t l tise adriresa of ilie Galei inati-
rectieniste, he wus calcd a Il miscerabie
cithasra, player." Desiring te alone as a
tragic singer as weli as cîliama player, aud

poelhe iutroduced muai cal festivals into
ame in the style cf the Grock festivals,
In the yeur 58 hie esbablished bhe juvees-

lia (festivals cf thae youbh> lu lis palace on
thea riglit bauk cf tbc Tiber, sud lis themî lic
appeared for bhe tirst time as a Icerfîrmer
before a circie cf intincate frieudL. IJoder
bbc nama et Nerouic Garnes lic catablisbcîî
A.D. 59, imitations cf the Olyiupio gaines,
great contesta whicb were te lic beid at

iubervalse of five yeurs. In thein thc cou-
tests wore of fibre. classes-musical, gym-
nantie, mand equestrimu. At this t ime lie had
not yet eutered personaiiy into, thc Contens.
lb w as lu the year 63 that be came before the
public lu the semi-Greek city of Naples, snd
sang a Greek hymu te un accompamimeut on
the cithara. «IVainly did au cartucquake
shako thc theatre,' lais biegraplier,1 Sueto.
nmus, reporta cf this appearauce ; "lieo did
net cesse ntil he hald completedl bis hymn.
Inumediubeiy atter the performance the
theatre fell te the grnd, but nobody was
huit. For severel days theresaffer lie sang
lu Naples." For these accasions lhe seiected
young kuigits und more than 5,000 power-
fui youug men froni the people, divided
tbem iuto groupe, and bad them driiieâ in
the varions methods cf applause according
te thc Alexandrian mauner, sncb as clip.
piug witli boiiowed bauds, aýpauding
stormiiV witli boliowed bauds, sud clspping
witb flat bande, sea that tliey mighb snp pot
him wbenever lic appearcd as a sne.Ti
claque was magniticently dressed sud re
mnnerated iii a priucely mauner. Suetonun

i ays that, Il Their leaders earned 40,000
sesterces'." Iiially, lie deti rmined tae x-
hbit bis art before tbe cncieseuirs sud thc
Publie of h-urne, sud tîsis happcned lu the
Fe cced spring gaines ie thc year 64, a short
biîue after bbe firet perýeccuti-Dn cf tbe Cârie.-
tians. Ail tise world bail desired te laser
bis " divine voice," but Nere wished. te v
pear ouiy ln lis gardlen. Fînally, wheu bis
body guard unitel their solicitatieus wibli
bliose of tbe people, lie promisedl te taise thle
public stage and senlt bis name te lie lu.
scribed on, tbc list cf singersand cithara
lplayers. lie drew lots with tbe other cou-
tcstants,and whien bis turu came ho sscended
tbc stage, foliowed hy tise miiitary tribunes

na4fectipritorio carried bii cithare. Aftt-r
he had taken bis place and played the pro-
ude, ho had tjluvius Rufus anoutnce that
le wouid sing Niobe, aud lie Rang for an
hour. N4everthelec3s lie postponed the con-
est for the principal pr.ze and the other

numbers of the programme tili the next
<'car, in order ta have ain opportunity to lie
board ofteuer. The puetpoeenet w a3 tao
.ong for biim, however. and lie appearel. re-
peatedli l public. 11e di(in otsE!relle even
o associite with the actori of the private
theatre, and one euterprising manager, a
aractor csdail engagement with bie on,)
iiy for 1,000,()0O sesterces ($34,000), a le-
muneration w'ich lie owed less to bis art
th-n to bis te< ty aud daug1erons arti9tic
pride. Besidles the cithara EsOîîgq, lie sang
aneuiber cf tragie parts in costume. XVhen
.espersonatiu4 berces aud gode, lie woic a
uiski mnade to resemble bis ovn featuree,

white the înasks of thec beroines andi goddes.
ses copied the featurca of the ooman cf
wim at the time lie chanced ta bie most
fond. Amoug other roles lie actefl the p3irts
of Oreâtes, (Bdipus, and IIerculeg.

Scon bis sioes befere the Roman pub-
lie, sccnred for the greater part by intimida-
tion, did net satisfy the ambition of the
crack-brained comnedian. lie longcdi for the
applause of the Izielicee, whe, lie said, were
the oniy muen wlîo kucw how te listen te bim
and appreciate bis accompiishmntq. To-
ward the ernd of the year 66 lie set ont lipoi
an arti4te tour through Greec. In Cassi-
ope, as kcon. as lie l'inde 1, ho sa.ng heFoie
the sitar et fupiter Casiios. Theon lic at-
itealcîl et ail the festivals, anti ovin liit
t'ioFe ililcbe w(re svparated l'y a long inter.
val (f tiîne chaned sa as te bring thcin. into
unle and tihe Faune year. t o merr ii cii
customi, lie arrafledi a musical cont, et in
Olympia and participited iii it as cithara
Illay<e Pull trageiliaii. At Dol phi lie tekl
pal iL ili the'me' icai1 ionîist < f tihe l'Y tlîis î
L-ailles. lteturning il, 67 frei (ireece te
Napi e, wherc lie bail aîîpearcd lu public fur
the tirbt tine, bce enterel ti e city tiirougii a
breacli made in tue walls, belîind a teani of
wbite herses, as was the custom at victories
in the sacred games. Ife eiide ïiilaiir e-ý
triEs loto .Autiuîn, into bis palace at Allie,
aiii ii'to Rtome, Ile tue li ttic city Ile re-
quired the arcb of the Circule Maximuns te bce
lîurled te the grouud, and eitered stanuding
cei tIe cbsiiot whicls had beeri used in the
triumphial procession cf Aegîmtiis, a p-arple
mntie baniging ever ]lis b lieuldere, the gar.
ment below situdded witii sùd tars, the
wreath cf Olympia on ]lie lîad, bhe Icythian
laerci wrestb in bis riglit band, whilc bis
other wreatbs werc carried in triumph bc-
fore bina, wita banuers inscribed wiith tbe
nsines cf the places wbere bboy were won,
the Dames of tbe defeateil singera, sud the
tities and contents of tbc hymus witb which
hoc had defeilted tbem. S-acrijii animals
werq kilied along bis patb ; lie had the
wresths plaOed in bis sleeping room aud alia
a statue of hinlcîf as a cithara player. But
ail cf these ue0isy successes and 1 îrearranged
triumpbs did flot s3atisfy the artistic ambi-
tion of the Emperor. H1e wanbed te appear
as a universel itenius in music. Toward the
end of bis life, when hoe was tlireateued by
the insurrection of tbe Gallie aud Spaniali
Legions lic mallde a vow, if lie retaincd tbc
Geverument. ta participate in the ganîca
which wculd celebrate bis victery, aud play
on the hydraulie organ, thc chorus flute,
and thc bagpiPes, aud ou the lest day.of the
festival to, saip5r as a pantemixnitt, arid plgy
thierole of Virg il's Tunul

Nevertbeless, Nero ieft liebind buibi lit bis
deabli tbc reputatien cf a talentrîl 1 et 0cm-

peer, ard a Collection cf hie writiegs uas
preseorvei for Borne tirms. Martial p)raies the
love songs of ilthe learned " Nero. said
Sencea quotes eue (f bis verses witb Ie-
comiems.

Mirs. LilY L<iig9try mibl face in repose ii

ratller a fiue-luoluîg -virran, wvitb lie îvy
features and a large mnouli-but net t ensark-
able at ail. But when ile begies8 t) ba1 k
aud lienies anluî'atedbheii the fcatures Of
this Gais-tea grOw radiant, hi-l rC' cC ii
thc heavy 100k dîs$appears, isaî,f a doz 'n bc.
witehing diniPles coame and go and tue lIrge
mentI su'ileinl exquisibc cu"vis. M r.
Langtry is an IriFliman whese fatlir aud
grandtather 80:11 slips betweefl Liverpeol
and Belfast slilce a5 undred years i,. Mr.
Langtry iuheritcd tbeir fortune anid ws
bronght up te ne Profession.


